




















PR DENT OF BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
8tonx Community Coll•g• 
of th• City Unlv•~alty of N•w Votk 
To the Graduates: 
OHic• of th• Pt•ald•nt 
(212) 220-6920 
Pegasus, the winged horse, Is the Greek symbol of poetic inspiration. Selection of 
this symbol for the annual yearbook taps the spirit and energy of the many 
thousands of students who attend and have attended Bronx Community College. 
I certainly hope that each of the graduates and members of the College commu-
nity who receive this yearbook will be able to not only rejoice about post accom-
plishments, but also be Inspired to achieve greater heights of scholarship and 
service. May you carry the work and the spirit of excellence and commitment to a 
better society throughout the City, State, and Nation. 
Best Wishes, 
Sincerely, 
Roscoe C. Drown, Jr . 
• 
Ms. Carol Danks Dr. Max Hor.n 
Executive Assistant to the President Special Assistant to the President 
Mr. VIrgil Logan 
Special Assistant to the Pre.slctent 
• 
-- - ........... -- -- -
• . . . 





of th PreJidtlnt 
Roscoe C. Brown, Jr., President 
CarOl Banks, Executive Asst. to the 
Pntsldent 
VIrgil Logan. SpKJal AsSIStant to the 
PMsldent 
Max Horn. Special Asst. to tiMt nt 
• 
------
Prof. Richard Kor 
Associate Dean of Administration 
Prof. Evelyn Klsh 
Assistant Dean of Students 
Mr. Seymour Relsln 
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs 
Ms. Ismay Taylor 
Asst. to Dean of Academic Affairs 
Mr. Donald Cancienne 
Dean of Administration 
Mr. Marvey Erdsneker 
Registrar 
Mr. Joe L Relsln 
Associate Dean 
Prof. Sylvia Mirando 
Dean of Students 
Dr. Carl J. Polowayk 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Cart J. P.olowcz:yk. Of Academic Affairs 
S.ymour Relsln. Assocla'- n for Continuing 
EducatiOn 
John 0. Stevenson. Associate n of AcademiC 
Affairs 
P•ter Hoberman, of Academic Computing 
Suzanne Da .. Wilcox, Granrs Offlc:.r 
Angel Resto, Asst. to th• of Academic Affairs 
Ismay Taylor, Asst. to th• n of Academic 
Administration 
L R•lsln, ~ssoclate 
Sharlene P.ubllc Information Officer 
Dolo,.s Magnona. Media and Community Rela. 
tlons Otnc.r 
of Admlnlsttollon 
Donald P. (Qnct.nne. n Of Administration 
Richard M. Kor. Assoclat• O.On Of Administration 
Rudolph Richman. CamM Fcxlll,_s and Planning 
c;)ffDr 
All•n Shaw. Planning 
William Ludwig Dl 
ng•r S.rvlats 
/Archlr.ct 
of Duplicating. Mall and 
O.Ort.s F. Connlngto~L Corrdlnator of CommuniCa-
tions and R•sourc.s 
of SM:J.nts 
Sylvia Miranda. Of Stuc»nts 
Ev•lyn Klsh. Asst. ro the o.an of Students 
Douglas A. Strauss. Director of Flnandal Aid 
Cart SOuerack•r. Coordinator of-.... 
Durward Collins. Admissions Qfftc•r 
VIrgil ~on. Assistant to ft.. Dean and (oOrdlno-
torof 
Harvey Erdsnek•r. Registrar 
Allan • Assocla'- Registrar 
rt J. L..wls. A ssocla'- RegiStrar 
R~lno Tobin. AssociG,. Registrar 
Alfred M. May. Assistant R.glitrar 
MIChele Assistant Registrar 
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Financial Aid Office: toew Hall, Room 
106 
Director: Mr. DouglaS Strauss 
Assistant Dlntctor: Mr. Byron Taylor 
I I ~- -· -
Student Development Depottment 
Dean of Srudenrs· Sylvia Miranda 
Assisronr Deoo· Ev•lyn KISh 
Pr~: ~ Saueracker 
Assodare Professors: L DaviS, D. Dalmond, F. Donnon-
gelo. W. Kleiber, W. Merrigan. E. Santa Rita. 
Assr Professors· M. Adeyanju, J. Bacote. R. Barnette, A. 
Basklnd, J. Castle, M. Goldbe~, I. Hawkins, J. Jupp, E. 
KISh, M. Lamkay, R. P.hllllps, J. SealS, H. Whitcomb. 




Safety and Security 
James Scully, Director of 
Safety and Security 
Lawrence Cheatham, 
Assistant Dlredor 








Gould Student Center 
Elaine Gordon, Admlnlsrratlve Assistant 



















Gould Student Center 
Elaine Gordon, Administrative Assistant 





























Fall '85 • Spring '86 
President, Donald Mitchell 
nt, Shirley Smith 
Executive Officer for legal Affairs, Mlchael Williams 
Treasurer, llso K. Harris 
Secretary, Wilfreda I o5anta 
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SHIRLEY C. SMITH, 
VI OR DOUGI,AS, E~ 
LISA HARRIS, TR U R 
RICH JUUUS, COORDl 

The student activities program includes a wide vari-
ety of organizations, clubs and special odivities that 
are an Integral part of the mission of the College. 
The educational co-curricula organizations, the eth .. 
nic-cultural clubs, honor sodeties, student coundl, radio 
station and publication organizations ore all part of the 
educational process that supports and encourages stu-
dents in search for positive learning experiences. 
These programs enhance development of individual 
potentialities through broader perspectives via expo ... 
sure to new experiences and roles. These experiences 
are enriched through the cooperation and guidance of 
interested faculty advisers. Students have an opportu. 
nity to apply skills learned in their academic curricu-
lum. They experience small group dynamics and learn 
decision-making skills which prepare them for future 
roles. 
The Office of Student Activities is the cenrral clear-
inghouse for Information on all student activities. 
All officers of the Student Council, clubs and publica-
tions, and members of the College Senate and athletic 
teams must be matriculated students with a minimum 
cumulative scholastic index of 2.00 .. All student repre-
sentatives must be registered for classes wh!le they 
serve. 
Clubs and Organizer 1ons 
The Inter-Organizational Council is the represen 
body of student clubs and organizations that plans 




Dible Believers Club 
Olock Student Union 
Dowling Club 










Haitian Student ASsociation 
History Club 
Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers 
International Indian Club 
• 
Kung-fu Club 
















Tau A I ph a PI (Engineering 
Honor Society) 
-Theatre Workshop 
The Forensic Society Is on academic club geared to Increase 
the student's knowledge of such areas as debate on relevant 
~lcs, oratory# after dinner speaking, oral Interpretation of 
literature. and participating intelligently In events such as 
model student legislatures and model United Notions that 
simulate legislative bodies which In the real world influence 





The Ceramics Club serves as 
a studio and further education 
and development of ceramics 
and crofts art. 
The African-Caribbean Stu-
dent Association maintains the 
literary, cultural and social as-
pects of the African-Caribbean 
student. The organization was 
formed to promote a political 
and cultural awareness among 
all African-Caribbean students. 
Primarily tor people who 
trace their ancestry bock to In-
dio as well as for those who 
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The C.C.E.D. was formed to promote the 
Domlncan culture among students at Bronx 
Community College. It provides education-
al, cultural and social experiences which 
enrich the values and fulfill the needs of 
Dominican students as well as all students .. 
The Puerto Rican Student Association Is primarily a club consisting of Puerto Rican 
and Latln students. Its function Is to provide a meeting place where all Puerto Rican 
and Latin students on campus can come together and become Involved In social, 
cultural and political activities that affect their everyday lives. 
' -......,. 






The Chinese Club was formed to pro. 
vide the Chinese students and all stu. 
dents at Bronx Community College with 
experiences to enrich their knowledge 
and Interest In the Chinese culture. For 
this, the Chinese Club sponsors o num. 
ber of activities such os cultural shows, 
lectures, social activities, etc. 
The Christian Fellowship are students who have seri-
ously examined the claims of Jesus Christ and by believ-
Ing, have found a living and dynamic faith. Their purpose 
Is to provide fellowship for believers on campus, and to 
share with their fellow students their faith. 

The Psychology Club Is designed to give 
those Interested In Psychology the opportu. 
nlty to share their knowledge with their 
fellow Psychology students and partake of 
a mutual learning experience; to make 
the Psychology courses given more rele-
vant, and to let students put Into practice 
the theoretical knowledge gathered In 
their classes. 

An organization for male and female 
students Interested In modelling, per-
forming and developing themselves 
positively In as many areas as possible. 

The Phi Theta Kappa brings to-
gether the students of Bronx Com-
munity College who have at-
tained highest scholastic standing 
for the common purpose of up-
holding the high standards and 
Ideals of Phi Theta Kappa which Is 
devoted to cultural and Intellectu-
al pursuit. 
-- -~=>' 
An organization for those lnterestec 
In developing excellence In Karate-de 
techniques and other related marrla 
arts forms. 
The purpose of the Photography Club Is to give students the opportu-
nity to learn and practice the fundamentals of photography and the 
darkroom. It teaches them how to develop and print pictures and the 
ability to express themselves In their photographs. 
• • • 
• 
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PERFEGION, I'M TOLD, 
IS A COMMODITY 
FOR WHI~H THERE IS NO GREAT DEM 
BUT, BY FOLLOWING 
MY THIRST TO KNOW 
TO A WATER-STREAM 
THAT LEAVES ME THIRSTING STILL 
I FIND THAT I CAN REMAIN 
A PAR f OF tH£ lUPPt Y 






















































































































ORDER OF EXERCISES 
• ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL ••••• Pomp;;md Circum.stanc~- E l~r 
MfERICA IHt BLAUTifUL. . ---- • • ... • • •• •• • • • • • • • • •• rmu-1 \-\'.trd 
Bronx Cummu111ty antf Calif' t:> Choir 
tNYOCATION ............. ........ . ......... Rt!\'. Clarence f'. Crttnt 
P.uro.r, Com ent Avenue IJilpriJr Church 
Tho 'AIIdlence WJII Please RtlfJ'laln Slijntling 'Through lh~ fm'CJcation 
CR£ElfNCS..... • ............................ . ... lfon. Robttrt Gard . 
Con~rtc»nun. U.S. l:louSI! of Rr.prcsenr~ft\:es 
Hon Marlo Biagg• 
Congrenman U.S. Howe of Re,presentatl\i 
Hon. Olga Mendrz 
Senilrot. Sf~R of New Yorrc 
Uan. Jos Rlo;cra 
ASSembfvrMrt Stilt~ ol N~w YOlk 
HOil St3nloy Simon 
President, Boruush of the Bmn~ 
Hon Ft!rnando feue' 
Councilman. C1ty of New York 
I ton. Sylvia Bloom 
Mem!:ier. Boiltd ol TruJtCt!S 
The Citytlni\t>rsttyof New York 
Mr. Oun.1ld Mitchell 
Pr~sltlent. Stud~nt Covemment Auorhulon 
VAlEDICTORY ...... • .. . •• • • • • • • . • • • . • •• •• ... • MJ. Marl on J, Oa\lh 
Oan oll986 
RECOGNITION Of R£CIPnNTS 
OFAWAROS~AN D PRIZES ... ....... .. .. .. . .. - Or. Donald P. CanclennP 
Dean ol Admin;trration 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS •• - ....... ••u• ·- •••••• .Mr. Althur MhP 
MUSICAL SflECTlONS • . • • • • • . Dron~t C:ommunlcy and CoUcge Choir 
Prot. JOhn C. Hamsll, Condoctor 
Mr. Jo ~h l<i ner.At"companiu 
" Sornctus - Gitbrte1 faute
Ain't Tht~t Good News - trddltton•l 
PRESE. TAllON Of 
PRESIDENTIAL Mfl>ALllON •• • •••• •• • Dr. Ro~t:O · C. Btown1 Jr. 
Pre-I.Idenr. Bronr Communitv Calteae 
PR£S£NlATION OF CANDIDATES 
rOR OEGRU • • • • , • ... • • • . • --.... •• • • •• Ot. Carl J. f'olowczyk 
De~n ot Ac-.d~m;c 1\tlt~ir~ 
CONHNRAlOF DEC:R~ES ....................... Pre&ldent Brown 
BEN£DtCTIO ... . . . . . . . .... • , ...... . ...... Rev. f ranri1C0 G.ucia 
Aisod11re PcHfor. Holy Sp~rir Church 
• 
RECESSIONAL .. • • • • • • • • • ••• . ••• Cr.1nd Morren trom ~tt:LI -C. Verdi 














































































































































































Loyda De Le-on 
Education 
Daphne Demary 
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THE HAU OF FAME FOR GR£AT AMERICANS 
The Hall of Fame Is a majestic 630. 
foot-long outdOo~ colonnade founded 
by New York University In 1900 and 
designed by Stanford White to honor 
historically significant American men 
and women. 
Built In a sweeping semicircular Neo-
Oasslcal ore with wings at either end. It 
provldes a panorama across the Harlem 
River to the Cloisters In F.on Tryon Pork 
and 6eyond to the Palisades. It Is a 
unique and patriotic reminder that this 
countJy's phenomenal growth has 
due to the vitality, Ingenuity. and Intel-
lect of these Individuals. 
The 98 bronze busts that line the col-
onnade are original works by distin-
guiShed ~merlcan sculptors. Bronze tab. 
lets recessed In the wall beneath the 
busts carry Inscriptions of significant 
statements made by the men and 
women fionored. 
Represented are Inventors ~Robert 
Fulton. George Westinghouse, the 
Wright Brothers~. statesmen (llllllam 
Penn, Patrick Henry, \Voodrow Wilson). 
jurists (Oliver Wen dell Holmes. Jr., John 
Marshall), soldiers ~Uirsses S. Grant, 
Stonewall JaCkson), educators and re-
formers (Susan D. Anthonyr Booker T. 
WaShington), authors (Walt Whitman, 
Harriet er Stowe, Edgar Allan Poe, 
Washington Irving), and artists from var-
Ious dlsdpllnes (John James Audubon, 
James Abbott McNeill WhiStler, Edwin 
Booth). 
Any citizen w.ho lived In the United 
States and who has been dead for 25 
years or more Is eligible for election to 
the shrine. 
The electors of the Hall of Fame,. op. 
proximately 100 people. represent the 
mosr distinguished men and women In 
our society In v.arlous endeavors from 
each of the. 50 states. Six former elec-
tors, Grover Cleveland, Theodore Roose-
velt, W.oddrow Wilson, Allee Freeman 
Palmer. ~lexander Graham Dell, onCI SI-
mon Newcomb, have themselves 
enshrined. • 
Th buildings-Gould Memorial U. 
bror.y. flanked by the Language and 
Philosophy Halls-also built by Stanford 
White sit the Hall of Fame and 
the campus. Gould Ubrary was de-
signed to resemble the Pantheon. The 
panels on Its bronze doors went ted 
by eight of Stanford White's friends and 
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THIS BEAT IS MINE 
Think of another world unknown to man: 
A world wh•r• no one rules. 
Where all Children anend schools. 
A world where no one cries. 
A world wh•AP no on• dies. 
Where you've got yours and I've got mine. 
When collaboration works In our time. 
A world wh.,e no one grows old. 
A world where the weak become bold. 
When the sun r~s at dawn. 
We all fMI fine. just living by the mono: 
··na1s ~ Is miner· 
Robert Mortis 
A MAN WITHOUT COLOR 
I once met a man wfrhout color. 
I sold. "'HOw can tl\at be?" 
.._sold, ' 'I'm a lover of things punt: in 
Without prejudlc. of any son:• 
.., once was the color of evil and hate-
Things that make men discriminate. 
who this disgusting hue 
Are sick-and Ignorant tool" 
SO he sold, "'l"m a mon without color 
rt. 
Just lng ~ce and lov• In any other." 
Allan Marche 
' 
THAT'S BEAUTIFUL TO ME 
To smell the air fresh and clean 
To see the sun burning bright 
And to know the wind so swift and leon 
• 
To see the glitter of the stars at night 
That's beautiful to me. 
To see the wonder of the seas 
And the beauty of the world 
That revolves around and does its own deeds 
Like a top that has to twirl 
That's beautiful to me. 
To watch the children ploy 
With so much laughter and so much joy 
They will be grown one day 
So those we watch let nothing destroy them 
That's beautiful to me. 
Out to be as you were born: "free" 
Without burden, or without chains 
To always be olive with glee 
And always be thankful for what 
You have or you may gain 




Be thankful for each day 
The sunshine, the rain, or both 
The luxuries of good health, 
family and friends 
Whether they be many or few. 
Be thankful for your Inner strength 
It's a weapon and a tool. 
Used in good conscience, 
It's the best you can do. 
So when the tide is low 
And the path seems steep 
and rough 
Look up, around, and 
beside you. 
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